Financial Support for
Your Stay Abroad
Information by the IO

Student Fee Waiver
Participants of an exchange program are granted a
student fee waiver by the guest university, meaning
that they do not have to pay any tuition abroad.

Albert-Ludwigs-Universität Freiburg

'University of Freiburg
Exchange Program'

Albert-Ludwigs-Universität Freiburg

Global

The International Office offers spots at
partnership universities in the nonEuropean areas of the world. All
exchange spots within this program
are linked to a student fee waiver.
www.studium.uni-freiburg.de/en/
counseling/exchange-programs-andstudying-abroad/freiburg-globalexchange?set_language=en

ERASMUS: Mobility Grant

Muster

Among a student fee waiver, a
university spot within the ERASMUS+
program includes an automatic grant
of 250-350 € per month
www.studium.uni-freiburg.de/en/
exchange-programs-and-studyingabroad/erasmus?set_language=en

Faculty Programs
Furthermore, some faculties have
their own partnership universities
outside of Europe. Please contact
your faculty directly in order to receive
more information.

International Office
christine.kutnar@io.uni-freiburg.de
www.uni-freiburg.de/go/outgoing
October 2019

Scholarships

Further Support


German Academic Exchange Servide
(DAAD)
The DAAD awards yearly scholarships
for studies abroad, for placements
combining studies and practice, as well
as for some special programs such as
"language and practice in Japan/
China", LL.M. studies, etc. Furthermore,
there are scholarships for short-term
stays, such as "RISE" or "Go East
Summer Schools", certain internships
and many more. The application takes
place at the DAAD headquarter in
Bonn.
www.daad.de

Contact for Information
How can you get a student fee waiver for your
studies abroad? How can you apply for scholaships
or support for your travel costs? Answers to all of
these questions and more can be found here:

Counseling regarding scholarships
Susanne Obert
Opening hours: Monday 11:00 am 1:00 pm (during the semester)
susanne.obert@io.uni-freiburg.de
Service Center Studium (SCS)
Sedanstr. 6, room 02029

Counseling
abroad

regarding

stays

Christine Kutnar
Opening hours:Thursday 9:00 - 11:30
am
Appointments via mail: Tuesday 1:30 3:30 pm
christine.kutnar@io.uni-freiburg.de
Service Center Studium (SCS)
Sedanstr. 6,room 02 023

DAAD-Promos Scholarship
This scholarship is a funding program
by the DAAD for short-term stays
abroad, which is granted directly by the
universities. It is the university's
decision, which program it wants to
fund. At the University of Freiburg, you
can apply for the program at the
International Office.
www.uni-freiburg.de/go/promos.
promos@io.uni-freiburg.de
Baden-Württemberg Scholarship
If you are accepted as an exchange
student within a partnership program
by the University of Freiburg or your
faculty (except for ERASMUS+), you
can apply for a scholarship offered by
the Baden-Württemberg Foundation at
the International Office.
www.uni-freiburg.de/go/bw-stipendium
bw-stipendium@io.uni-freiburg.de







DAAD overview over scholarship
organisations
www.daad.de/ausland/stipendium/
de/120-foerderungsorganisationenim-überblick
ERASMUS+ Placement
www.studium.uni-freiburg.de/en/
counseling/exchange-programs-andstudying-abroad/erasmus/erasmusoutgoings/internship-erasmusplacement?set_language=en
Verband der Freunde der
Universität Freiburg e.V.
www.freunde.uni-freiburg.de/wirfoerdern
Stipendium Plus
www.stipendiumplus.de/en/dein-plus/
stipendiumplus-who-we-are.html

Other Possibilities


Auslands-BAFöG (BaFöG abroad)
and student loan
www.bva.bund.de/SharedDocs/
Aufgaben/EN/E/educational-loan.
html

